T-T interaction during thymic selection.
During thymic development, immature thymocytes are selected through the interaction with self peptides loaded on self MHC molecules. Although there is a great deal of debates on how specifically thymocytes recognize self peptides during thymic selection, recent data suggest an important role of peptide diversity in selecting an adequate T-cell repertoire in the thymus. The findings that human T-cells, unlike mouse T-cells, express MHC class II molecules on their surfaces and can play as antigen presenting cells suggesting possible peripheral T-T interaction network has not been intensively studied so far. However, the facts that human thymocytes have surface expression of MHC class II molecules and thymocytes can be selected by thymocytes in in vitro re-aggregation culture system led us to propose a novel hypothesis - "T-T interaction during thymic selection". Our proposition is that peripheral T-T interaction through TCR-derived peptides might reflect the selection process in the thymus and that T-T interaction also plays an important role in thymic selection. This review deals with our thymic T-T interaction hypothesis and its implications on human T-cell development.